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THE BVLLETIN 
l'ubliKhecl , four-monthly, b>· lh• L::iw C'lnss ur '!II, lT. 11{ ~I . l'lt 1111•• "''".'' n il ~··u1nmunic;ll(un11 
1n H . ""· \\'cbb••r, Pn ·lcl<'nt S;. \ • n•l r b II \ "' nur ,,.,,. \ ork I It). 
NO. 20 NEW YORK CITY, JUNE 1926 
THE REPUBLICAN CLUB OF 
THE UN IVERSITY OF MICH IGAN 
H.' t.. " . Fl r. r.F.R 
A Rc:p ubhcan Club of some kind 
rnnv have existed at ditfer<>nt times 
<it 'the Un1v(;'1·sity, but such an or-
g-anizntion was not of a pc1manent 
charaere1· until the year 1891, when 
.James f<. Burke, '92 Law, who hu~ 
~im·c beeome a nati<>nal figure in thi= 
Rcpu bl icn n P c1rty, organized the prcs-
t•nt Rcpublic!ln Club of the University 
<1f Mit·hignn. Burke, before that, had 
been private set·retary to U. ~. ::>e11;.:-
tor :\fathew Quay, of Pennsylvania, 
and, tht•t·chre, was well trained !n 
politico.;. The t·lub held a banquet .n 
Ann Arbor durintt the winter of 1 91, 
wh1c:h was attended by Major :\lcKin-J,., and niam men of national pohti-
t·:ll prominenee. 
A national 01·ganization of college 
clubs was formed that year, and na-
tional c<>nvention~ by it were there-
after held for some time. 
I n 1893, our class presented W. Y. 
Elliott as a ('a ndidate for the presi-
dency of the Republican Club of the 
University of Mi0higan. but a mem-
ber of t he senior law class was chosen. 
l happened t<> be e1ected Vice-Pres i-
dent, and the following year I became 
President. The club was made up of 
about lwo thomrnnd members in 189.t, 
two of whom were members of State 
Legislatures, one being a member of 
our dHss. Other offi::ers of the dub 
w'ho were member~ of our class we1·t? 
J. C. Tra\'1s. now Chief Justice of the 
1Sup1·e1ne Courb of Indiana, F. C. 
Kuhn, former· Chid .Justice rif the 
Supreme Court of the State of :\1 ~~hi­
gan, E. \V. Sims, former U. S. Distrit:l 
Attornev, nt. Chicag·o. Ill.. Earl n. 
B:lb~t. \\'. V. Elliott. former Dic;tl'i::t 
Allornev of Denver, Col<1., J. E. Swan-
ge1-. foi·mer Se1·r(;'lary of State of 
1\1 issouri, ,J. ,J . Sheridan and C A.. 
D(!nison. Among the other m embers 
<>f the club from our class wh<> hav<' 
~i nce b<.'eonw adive in political life> 
W<'re A .• J. Tuttle. U. S. District .ludge 
of the Eastern District. of 1\1,ichigan. 
E. B. Goss, former Justice of the Su-
preme Court of North Dakota, anrl 
U. G. Denman, fm•mer Attorney Gen-
t•rnl of Ohio. 
It is my understanding that the Re-
publican Club of the U. of M. wday 
is doirg much to educate the young 
mc·n of Lhe University along the weil 
defined Republican Party lines of po-
litical thought; and is teaching these 
young men the necessity of thorough 
polit.i<:al organization for t.he best p0-
litical results. ).lanv men who have• 
bl~1..mt po~e1s i11 ·poliLics 1eceived 
their first simple lessons in practical 
politic:- in the Republican Club of th.: 
University of Mil"higan. 
'S4 LAWS AND PHI DELTA PHI 
ll,\ I H \' /. I . Ii l II ' 
In the fall of 18~13 members of th~ 
Law Class of 18~14. who were a l:;,l 
members of the legal fraternity <>f 
Phi U1.>lta Phi came baek to Ann Ar-
bor to open the new fraternity house 
which the :society had rented an<l 
\\hich was located at the corner of Hill 
and Statt• Streets. Fo1· many years 
t he member:- of this fraternitv had 
planned 'l home of their own, -but it 
was not until the ·9~ Law::i had the 
c<>urage to enter int<> a lease for lfle 
premises that these hopes were ful-
filled. The house wa:; spa1 sley :fur-
nished but those of '91 who had rented 
:t entet·ed with enthusiasm upon the 
un<lt'rtaking-, and the result was a 
very happy year of delightful com-
panionship. We added to our me:nbe1" 
by pledging members of the Class of 
HHlf> and soon the house was com-
plt tely on·upied. Bissell, '9-1, was in 
charg-e of the house as steward and 
we used i• onlv for rooming purposes. 
\\'(.• took our meals at various board-
ing houses, most of us g:>mg to )h s 
Motley's whieh was a rather famous 
boarding house of it~ dav. S:ime of 
the n'.ln-rtisidcnt profossors who wen• 
me-mbers of the Mciety m'ld~ th~ 
house their headquarters.during their 
"t'lY in Ann Arbor and we wh'.1 wen~ 
there will always rel'all the delightful 
eve11ing-s we spent with Jutlge Champ-
lin who came to Ann Arbor fr.>m time 
to ti me to dclivc.>r a course o{ lectures 
in the Law Den1n·tment. 'Ve had a 
hall in t'he husin<.'ss part of the c1Lv 
where we held <>ur meetings and initi-
ulions and whit'h hnd been used by 
I ~h•as1 'u1 n 1 n T'ui:•' 'l"ltt·t'i 
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'fh<" ll11llt•tl11 111 1 .. -.11 .. cl, thrm1~ho11t tlw 
,\ 1•11 r, In l "t•hr1111 r~, .) llllt' 1111ll ()(•tolwr. 
With the resignation of Professo.-
Tnll'blood from the faculty, there is 
now no one on tl1e teaching staff Jf 
the> UnivcrsiLy with whom we were 
in Loul'h in t'.he lecture r<>om. And 
only he, Professor o\ngell, Professor 
l\Iechun and Profe~sor .Johnson of the 
profes.."ors are alive. 
As we look at the faces of the ol<lcl' 
nwn of our facuJty, in the class pit-
1 urC', bea rdcd as was the vogue in 
their generation. they seem to bec<>me 
more and mo1·e supernatural, endowed 
with :.l wisdom unequalled in our pres-
<•nt day. 
You arc ~till in time to send in a 
notation of nnv C"hange in your ad-
dr<•ss, for insertion in our proposed 
new dass directory; that is, if you act. 
promptly. We hope to have the bo >k-
let in the hands of everv memb"r of 
the <·lass before the sun1mer b over. 
Jn behalf of the class or ganization, 
gtrateful appreciation is aJrain ex-
pres:-;('d to those who have sent in 
voluntarv donations to the class trea"-
ury, wit.hout which it would not have 
!wen possible to publish and distribute 
the above, because of the incre:iscd 
cosl of produ(.'Lion, prac:ticalh' doubl,, 
that of fol'mer dirpe·tories. The book-
lt•L will b<' rlistl'ibuted gratis. 
The re-union s('ason is again al 
hur chlors. Arc you Lhinking- about 
vour· next c:lass l'e-union, on ly thrc·' 
y<.'ars off? Make your plans 11011r. 
<'SP<'l'inlly you who are in far otf 
plac:c>s. W<' want a large Pacifi(.' Coaf>l 
t'<'Pl'c>sc·ntat1on at our next, the !15th 
YN\I', H'-un1on. 
A QUIZ ON REAL PROPERTY 
The> h w of rea' property held our 
alt<•rlJi ion during the senior year. The> 
boys hnd b·•t .imc> pretl v well acquaint-
Ni hy that time, and many small 
gmups, of four, five or more, inti-
ma!t•ly :issol'iated, had formed out or 
the large body of our class. The>y 
c·ould b<' S<'<'n , <>I' hC'at·rl-they seemed 
1'111llipr<>st'tll., wlwthc>r nt ledures. in 
tlw qui?. 1·oom, al th<' evening distribu-
tion of the mail at tht' post office, at 
"Parker's", or where n ot. 
Among them, was the group oi 
"lits" enrolled in t he law school "tak-
ing lnw" simultaneously with their 
literary studies during the last years 
of their <.'Ourse in the academical de-
partment, and then !.here was the 
g-roup that foun<l its stay in Ann Ar-
ho1· <111 almost. <.'Ontinuous holiday or 
song. 
Ncithc1· group was gene1·aJly ov\•r 
wc·ll-prepu r cd for the inquisition in 
lhe ClUiz room. The ac·ademical student. 
<.'ould scarcely b<' expected Lo s hine 
the>re, wilh his many soc inl duties and 
his work at the other end of the cam-
pu:::;. Of course, there were exceptions. 
Wh<.•rc arc there not? Pity the man, 
howC'vcr, who was not mentally and 
ph~ sicnlly equipped to stand the 
-.:train. I t was such a one who wa~ 
on his feet in the C1Ui7. room of an af-
ternoon trying to answer the question::. 
put to him by that popular but ever 
aler t and sa~ul'ious quizmaster Thom-
as \\'. Jlug-hc:", during a quiz on real 
property. 
It may he> that ,,ur classmate who 
was being qu izzcd had been out late' 
lhc night h<.'forc at a fraternity func-
lion or staC'king poker chips-at any 
rate. he seemed alimo~L as dull an1! 
dumb as an oyste1· on that particular 
day. Dircttly behind him, toward the• 
rC'a r of the room, sat our old friend 
Goodpast"r Ramsay with his gny-
spiritccl cohorts, c>ver ready to help, to 
the best of their ability, a fellow cla~~­
malc in jeopardy. Those were th~ 
days h<"fore \'olsteud. 
"So you say, :\1r. ," asked 
quiznrnster Hughes, who was begin-
ning lo suspect prompting, "that the 
land left by an intestate goes to his 
hein; and his personal property goes 
to his administrator: well, them, Mr. 
- - --. tell us to whom does the de-
C{'<lent's d NHl body g >?" After some 
halting and fidgt'ting, there C'ame th<.> 
reply "lo the heii·"·" "Why?" cam~ 
h:wk 1 ik<.• a fla sh from the qu izmaster. 
Aills, for n minute that question wa~ 
as much of a poser to Ramsav and 
his gan~. as it WEIS to the 11oo r victim 
whom t ht•v wei·e trying- to help out: 
however, t h<"v did th<' best they could 
and M "· --· -- answere>d. "because 
it 11<"1 o ngs to th C' so i I." 
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(t' >n lnu•·tl frnni flllKt! •ml') 
the society for many years previous 
to this time. \Ve made an attempt to 
rai~~e funds among our alumna to 
build a permanent home but as a 
result of the business depression which 
occuned throughout the <."<>untr~· in 
lRH t, we did not meet with much suc-
cess. The houc:;e which we rented was 
used fm· many years and it was not 
until th(• year Hll-J that the hopes cf 
the mcmh<'rship wcl'c realized and a 
permanent home was obtained. This 
was accomplished largely through the 
ve1·y nc·tive interest. t hat Profes50r 
Gocid:n·d, who was then scc,.etary ,if 
lhc Law Sc:hool. took in the building 
project Hnd the helpful cooperation of 
altrmnt living in Detroit and else-
where. ( t was the great pleasure of 
Lhc w1·1tcr l<l have had the honor of 
laying the cot nerst'>ne of th~ new 
hous<' and also to preside as toast-
mai:.tcr al the dedication banquet. 
This hous<' has been the h.')me of the 
frnlernity since that time and is lHIW 
oc·cupiC'd by it. 
OBITUARY 
Charles L. Parker died on Februal'\' 
f>lh, uns, in Seattle. \\'ash .. at the 
·1~c of !in year~. Before enrolling 
with our dass as a one year man , he 
h:ld attended Law School in lRS!l-1800. 
lk was born in Fayette, Iowa. an,l 
was graduated from the Upper Iowa 
Univc1·si~ty in 1881. Was in the min-
ing busin<'ss before joining our class, 
in M">ntnna, and for many yeal'S p1·ior 
to hi s death was engaged in the Loan 
and Investment business in Seattle. 
Wash. He was survived bv his wifo. 
--- -----
CLASS ITEMS 
Professor Thomas C. Tl'ueblood ha"' 
l'l'sis.tn<'d from the Faculty, as head 
of tlw Puhlk Speakin~ Department. 
P1•ofosso1· Tl'ueblood has been on the 
Campus a" long a:., if not Iona-er than, 
any olher mun, and is now serving in 
his fo1·ty-third year at the unive1·sity. 
His rt"ignntilm will take effec:t at the 
t>nd of the Summer Session. 
DC'nnis B. Tinyes has removed his 
offices from the Whitney Building to 
the nt'w Frt'<1 Press Builcling, Rooms 
10 17-!l, in Del l'Oit, Mich. He is senior 
me mlx-r of the firm of Ha\'es & 
Maurer. · 
.John B. Wright, of 'T'ucson, Ariz., 
hns h<'en nppointed U. S. Dist.rid At-
lorm•y fol' th<' Dislr,ic-t of Arizona. 
fol. Dennis P. Quinlan has been 
ck-cl<.d a memlx-r of the Board ,,f 
Uirtctor:. of the Universit:t of )1i<:hi-
gan Club of Washington, D. C'. Col. 
Quinlan is now stationed in Washing-
ton; he ha:. been assigned by Presi-
dent Coolidge to a<.-t as special assis•-
ant to the Chief Co-ordinato1·; the 
latter i~ an official created to co..ordin-
ate the activitie~ of all the federal 
cxecuth·e department:- wherever t\\ t> 
or more of them function in the i;ame 
'field, in thl• int<.>r<>sl of erononw and 
lo pl'e\'ent over-lapping- and clttplic.1-
tion of scrvkc. 
Lewis A. Stoneman is still in prac-
titc in th<• Majestic Building. in De-
troit, M it·h, Although he went to 
Ann Arb~ff from Indianapolis, he im-
mediately up m graduation settlcrl 
in OC'troi' and has been there ever 
since. Dunng the aclministraticm of 
Gov<.'rnor Pingrev he servecl a te1·•11 
:n the ~ffrhigan Legislature. 
\\". \Y. \\'oodbun·. whol>e term a.:: 
probate judJ?e rct•enlly expired, has 
l'e.,.umt•cl lh(• practice, in .Jetfers,m. 
Oht 1. 
H C'. Li\·eng-ornl. of Ottawa. Kan .. 
has farmed and ft•d stock since lea\' -
ing law sC'hool H e has dealt in r eal 
estate se>llll' And at lht> present time 
is cngngcd in impt oving citr prop-
~rty,. ut'tually la bot mg and enjoyin~ 
1t, with good health. 
IT. T. Ronning is secretary to U. S. 
Sentator Shipstead of Minne::;ot:i. 
ft'rnm 190!> to 1H13 he> was se.::r etan· 
to C'ongrcssman Belch·, also of Minne-
sota. Aft<.'r lhat he sen<.'d as pl'l)-
bate judAl' for six \•cars in Glenwood )Jinn. ' 
The clau~hter of Henry E. ~aegelr. 
:.\IHrgnret Katheline. was re.:-entiv 
married to .James F. Heneghan. Mr~. 
Hcncgh•rn, with Benn· and :.\:lrs. Nae-
:rely. attended our ~fith \'ear re-union 
in lnl!l, · · 
Holbrook G. C'Jea\•eland. ( .. Grov-
er"), is Asst. Secretary of the Ameri-
t·an Sugar Refining C'ompam· 11; 
\\'nil ~t .. N. Y. City. . ' 
.Tu<lJ?e llat'lan B. H owe, held a crim-
inal term in tht.> ft'c•deral Court in New 
Yo1:k. C'itv last Feb1·um·y and paid us 
a VISlt. He spok<> vcrv ;.>nlhusiaslic:ll-
lv nboul lht' Jnsl rt"-1,ini<rn und about 
those whom h<' met there, aflt'I' 30 
YN\l'S. 
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,J. F. Chambers, of Stanley, N. M., 
is at pre:>ent at the Normal Universi· 
ty, Las Vegas, N. M:., to complete his 
work for an A. B. degree. He has 
been teaching in the Indian schools in 
the Southwest for many years. 
Charles Fitzgerald is now the pro-
prietor and manager of the "Pay-
nwnt Persuader System", a collecti1>n 
agency established by him, in ~he. U. 
S. Trust Bldg., suite, 27, Lou1sv1lle1 
Ky. Ile was, for many years, man:1-
ger of the Louisville Credit.men's Ad-
justment Bureau of that City. 
Judge Travi,s's term as Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Indiana expires 
at the end of this year. He is a can-
didate for re-nomination and re-elec-
tion. Our best wishes go out to him. 
Ile writes: "I should very much lik~ 
to see all of the classmates this year. 
The re-unions are too far apart in 
time." 
Announcements are out as to the 
marriage of Earl D. Babst's olde::t 
daughter, Katherine De Garmo Babsr. 
on .June 3, 1926, at St. Barthotomew's 
Church, on Park Avenue, N'. Y. City. 
Bub~t has one other child, a younge1 
claug•hter. 
Alonzo L. Curtis, of Belton, Texas, 
is counsel for some of t he defendants 
in the suits that have arisen out of 
the scandal in Tex~s during the past 
VN\l' in <·onneC'tion wit;h the snendinS? 
or the funds of lhe Highway Commis-
sion. 
F,mma Eaton White was e lected as 
R(•portc1· of Decisions of the Supreme 
ancl Appellatt! Courts of Indiana bv 
nearly 150,UOO majority. Mrs. Whtt" 
write~: "So far as I know, Indiana is 
the onlv State that elects a Reporter 
of Decisions of its hiJrhest courts, ancl 
has clone so since 1852; the term is •I 
years." 
\V. H. L. McCourtie, of Dallas, 
TC'xas, bred and owns Mr. Elwyn, 
world's t·hampion two-year-old trot-
t<.•1-, 2:01; world's champion thrcP-
vear-olcl t1·otter, l :Fi!> 1.4. and world's 
~·hampion race stallion, 3. 2:02 1 :!; on 
D<•<·cmber 17, 1925, he achieved a ·t 
vear--0ld reeord of l :59 1 2. and on .Jan. 9. 1926, he lowered ~is record to 
1 :5!J1A, in Phoenix. Ariz., in the p1·cs-
e>nce of 3,000 persons. making him the 
fastC'st living trotting champion. H~ 
has now gom• nel'manenitly into stud. 
·" f,t•'linl!ton. Ky. 
Judge Kelby, husband of classmate 
Lulu R. Kelby, since leaving t he bench. 
has become associated in practice with 
former City Comptroller Charles L. 
Craig. 
CLASS STATISTICS 
Out of 230 surviving members of 
our class, 113 are practising law at 
the present time. The remaining 11 7 
have J."<>ne into business and other 
lines of activilv. Of the latter num-
ber, 2Ci nr<' in the pay of the govern-
ment, 15 are in professions other than 
the law, 7 have retired and 9 are un-
classified. So t hat a great bulk of t he 
members of our class have found their 
life work in other fields than thait of 
the legal profession. That is the 
story of nearly every class graduated 
from a law SC'hool, twenty years or 
more after gradualion. A law schooi 
can no longer be regarded exclusiveh· 
as an institution for the training 0°f 
lawyers or for preparation for thl' 
bench and bar. 
Our men who are engaged in busi-
ness or a('tivities ~-\kin ther eto, with 
few exceptions, followed the law in 
the first instanc·e. Many joined the 
ranks of busine,,~ men because com-
JT!f:'rce held out b"bler prospects fman-
cially or greater opportunities for the 
exei·cise of their talents. 
It is interesting to note that the 
m{'lmbcrs of our class who are not en-
gn,..ed in the legal profes.sion are as 
nC"tive and en~husiastic in and about 
the c lass 01·ganizaition as the others. 
LAw '94 now is a law class in name 
only. 
A SHERLOCKIAN DEDUCTION 
" How'd you come to raid that 
hai·ber shop'?" asked the chief of tht> 
clrv a~<'llh~. 
"WPll," 1:('pliecl the drv agent, 'it 
-.tru<·k me kmd of funny that so many 
m<.>n l<houlcl buv hair restorer from 
a bald-headed harber." 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 
WHO'S LOONY NOW ? 
A man in a hospital for mental 
cases sat fishing over a flower becl. 
A visitor npproached and, wishing t o 
he nff-ible, remarked: 
"Hc-w man y have you <'aught?" 
"You're the ninth," was the reply. 
- DePauw Dai ly. 
